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BLINI) RIVERZ, ONT. A planing
and shitîgle ir iil cvii be cre.ted liere tItis
fali.

NANAIMO, 13. C.- Surveyors art
makinggood progiebs in loc.ating a route
for the N anai mo Aiberni raîi w y. D. R.
Harris is in charge.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. - Tenders
close .ct noon, to-da) ýWedne'vday> for ex-
cavating, pipe.laî;ny, and refilng of a
sewer, about i,(oafett.

GODERICH, ONT.-H. N. Green,
consulting engineer of MIontrceai, wilI
make surveys foi the proposed eiectric
railway through Huron couinty.

HAVELOCK, N.B. - W. FI. Freeze
has purchased a lot on cvhicil to build a
carriage factory.-Fred Corey, of Boston,
wiII build a residence here next sprin2.

GUELPH. ONT.-Froni gavernment
authorities who were here iast c'eek, it is
learned that steps are tri be taken at once
to select asite for the proposed armotiry in
this ci( y.

BERLIN, ONT. - A by-law tri grant
the Berlin, Preston & Hamilton Electric
Railcvay a bonus of $25,oco for the coin-
pletion of their road 'vas defeaied here on
Munday lasr.

MORRIS, MAN. -Tenders for ex-
cavating iaout 5,zo00 yards of earth and
building a dut-op across the Horse Shoe
La<e are inviteri by Rý. N. Whitworth up
ta aiS inst.

NEW WESTM.vINSTlEI, B.C --ht is
reported that the I>arific Coast Lumber
Company as considerîng the construction
of larpe saw and shingle mills on Burrard
Iniet, Vancouver.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-The rocvn as
offering for sale $22,000 3o year four per
cent. debentures. Tenders avilI be opencd
Ociober it Particulars from T MI.
Cullon, town clerk.

FORT WILLIAMi, ONT. -W. 1.
Copp, of Copp Bros., Hamiilton, lias
madle arrangements to estaibl'éh an iion
fntnry it th;s place., to be rnana>,ed by
lits stani, Hairi Cnpp

PENETANGUISFIENE, ONT. -
Mr. lolmles, archiîcct, oi Toronto, has
lirepdtred tiitnb fur the , oinpictoin of the
R. C. Memiorial chctrch at dts place.
Thet estinîated cost îs $8,ooo.

OWEN SOUND, CJNT.-Tltrusîers
of the Il iprist cl'utch %re censilering tht
erection of a new edtfic.-Enganeers will
shontly survey the rouie of te proposed
Manitoulin & North Shure Raîlroad.

WALLAÇEBURG, ONT. - Locail
capitalisîs ate considering ilhe fnrmation
of a joint stock company tu absorb the
present elecirie lgph! Companiy and esîab-
lish t-t systeni of %ataeraokb throu.hhout
the tnwvn.

RINGSTON, ONT.- [t is reported
ih it Ille C P.1<, hdýl în> itcnty pin-thased the Kingstun arnd i'en.brcke
r.isa%.y wiuh ç(Iniccîs v mh the nmain
liait at Sîtit Laker, may build a fine
hotel in titis city.

STIZATFORI>, ONT.- A by-law to
borrow $zo,aoo ta pay off civic indebied-
ness and conîplete the sewagc disposai
plant aras carrîed by Ille raliepayecrs en lte
iith inst. -Tenders close i6th inst.,
for the purchase Of $20,000 debtntuics.

AMHERST, N.S..- A company has
just been fottned hetre, wvith Mayor James
A. Dickcy as president, ta nperale a coal
mîning propertv.at riverlHerberi. It will
be known -as the Minudie Minng Com-
pdnv. and as,li pu ni a net-, viti aL oàtc.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The town council
has given notice of ils intention to con-
struct tlle following works :Granolithic
walk on William strect, fromn Russell
strcct to Durham street, çobt $i1,35o, and
from Kent street ta Russell Street, cost
$788 ; scwcr on Kent sirect, cost $7,5 17.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT. - Mr.
Hoînies, arathiec.t, of Toronto, lias pre-
pared plans and will shortly invite
tenders fnr the remoadelling of the R. C.
Deanery. -The Se( irity Loan & Savirigs
Conmpany have deccJded to bîiild a number
of residences fot enîployees o! tire Mc-
Knnon Dasît & Metal Works.

ST. JOHN, N. Il-Tlendiers are about
ta be invited bv the city for putting
down i2,oo0 yards ofasphaît pavement.-
Tenders avili close in two avetks for new
desks and seats for ont of thie public
schools.-lt is rumored tit alterations
art ta bc madle ta the pulp nil of the
Cushing Sulphîte Fibre Comnpany.

1>ETERZBOROUGH, ONT.-A depti-
talion frain titis vicinity Iast week inter-
vieaved the Mînîster of Raîlways and
CanaIs and asked for the erection
of a bridge across the Trent river at
Heeley Falls. It wvas pramîsecl tîtat the
matter would be consîdered at tht next
session of parliament.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. --
flui'kling operations promise to be brisk
this lait. bir. Manson contemplates
building a residence for Iiimself on the
corner of Ciendennan avenue and An-
nette street, also four bouses on Annette
street and three on C:endenan avenue.
Several lIouses are alsa ta be built an
Humaberside avenue.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Charles
Wright is negatiating for rbe erection of
a pulp miii at Dryden.-The proposed
annex ta the King elevatar viii ont be
btîilt this year.- By- taws ta raise $3o,000
to complete tht Current River water
power developn'.ent and $6,aoo ta pur-
chase land for tht Pigeon River Lumbe:
Ca. crere carried bere iast week by large
majoraties.

NIAIJARZA FALLS, ONT. - The
Canadiain Niagara Power Ca. invites
tenders up ta noon of zîsi ansi. for the
foilotting : Franîing, placing and filiing
of cofferdams in the Niagara river ta tht
extent of 700,ooo feet Bl. Ml. ; laying pi
utnderground condut t.ý tht extent of 36
ducts uar ont mile. P.articuî ars irom
Cecil 13. Smithî, resîdent engine.

HALIFAX. N S -Oh beltalf of the
city W. L. B3rown, treastirer, invites bids
-p lu Ortob)er St for loans of $tzo,oao
andI $r i,Soo, botit of %wbich will bear in-
tcrcst a'9 4 per cent.-R. J. Wilson, secte-
tary school comlinissioners, invites offers
uip ta October 2ncI for purchase ai Sa t,-
oîoo of debentures, recîuired for imiprave-
menis ta Alexandria scboal andI for the
manual scboDl building.

COLLINGWSOOD, ONT. - J. A.
Cornie, of the Cranip Steel Conmpany,
states thât contrai-ts adil bc let next week
for the crection of tht canipany's bui'd-
ings. There svill be a train nMill 2tax5O
(cet, bar and Yod nuit 20ox7O fcet, Laaler
livcuse 200x6o icet. and pit furnace bouse
ioix6o feet. -It Iis been decided ta ad-
vertise for tenders for a stwvage systtmi,
ta bc dont in accordance tviîh plans and
sper-ificatins prepared by C E Speak-
man of Toronto.

OTTAWA, ONT. .- Tenders.are asked
by the Departnient of Public Works tîp

ta Septenmber 27t1t for the canstrtirî,n tir
an extension ta tut satt pier at llily.
field, Huron county .also for the ere. umn0
ni an imimigrant btiîlding rit baskacinn
N. WV. 1.-A petîtion is being circuiiiitti
asking for tht construction ai the pro.
posed dyke designtd tai prevent tuie
anntaal fresbie.s front the RZideai river
the estainiated tobti~ 15 , ,o0W.

'v ICTORIA, B..-TtProvincial
Governnt as about ta huid a govern.
ment house in thîs city, tenders for wici
close on tue 25tiî inst. A chîeqtue for Si,-
000 is Io accomipany cacit tender-Tue
question nt ratsing $100,000 for sew-ige
purposes is noar before thre catY cotiil.
-Tenders are asked by tirt 1'rovinciil
Public Works Deparîmeni op tri Septei-
ber 30tlî for erection of a bridge across
Kýettle river, in tht West Kaotenay dis
trict.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Tenders are
invited up ta noon o! the 2oth inst.
for building two concrete abtîtments
for a bridge aver Dirinan's creek, in the
township of Westminster. Plans at
office ci Jame2 A. llell, C.E., Ibis place.
-E. IFI. andî W. E. Thtomas have madea
proposition ta thet dty council ta establisît
a factory litre for tht manufacture if
brooms, brushes, and cvoodenav.ait.
In lieu of a bonus af 1 Q,ouo they agretu au
etect trio brtick buildings, tria Stuxlts, 2DVX
40 feet.

HAMILTON, ONT.-J. A. Zîmmer-
sin lias purchased Garland & Ruther
farcl's drug store andpurposes malcing
improvements thereto Building pernlits
have bten granted as toilows :Donalid-
son & Patterson, brick dweliing on
Herkimier street,cost $i,6oo ; Coppley,
Noyes & Randali, alterations ta building
corner Merrîck and McNib streets, cost
$i,6oo-Tenders closed th*s cveek at the
office oi Stuaxt McPhie, architect, for ad-
dition ta houler -ind heating apparatus lu
public library.

VANCOU VERZ, BC.-It isannounceci
that Stone & Webste,, elecria en6.
neers, of Ilision, lie s.gned an agrec
mient \vtill the Stave Powel'rie Cern.
pany ta instaîl 'tht nectssary plant at
Stave:L.ike, and that work cymîl be coni-
mnenced immiedi 'attly. Tlîe.electnic porier
svill be tlansmiitted ta this city and Ntcv
W'es.minster. -Tht repor t as confirnied
that tb'e British Columbiai Railway Comn-
pany ' have applied for righits at Coquitlani
Lake for the paîrpose ofdevelaping power
The mninnfr States. tîtat tht cost of tht
proposed plant ivill bc about $500.000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The counicîl as
abou.t tu undeta.ke tht <ollovclg vwotks.
Granolittic: walk on noithi sîde of Rupert
avenue, cost S 1,900; sewer an Flora
avenue, cost $185 and on King sîreet,
from Sutherlaînd aventue ta Fiora avenue,
cost $3,900o; marcadam pavement an
Market stret., cast 3,740 ; on Jarvts
avenue, cosi $5,925 ; on JJalmar3l Street,
$4e.360 ; cedar block pavement on Logan
avenue, cost $5,966 ; asphaît pavement
on Balmoral street, tramn Notre Dame
avenue to Qu'Appelle avenue, cost $19..
o0o. - James McDiarmid and Mn.
Sandison are undcrstood ta have
purchased property:,.on tht west side
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and DObTESTIC DRTIA UNi' (CIMUCTS
Pure reflned Coal Tar for Tar Macadam Road-

ways and Pavements.
Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Roofig for Municipal and other Buildings.
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